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ASSOCIATION WINGS

INSTRUCTIONAL WORK

The Association Wing continued with its routine activities of instructional work, enrolment of members, organizing of Lecturer’s courses and providing support and participation in various health, social and relief programmes, under the frame of its principles and guidelines. During the year training was imparted to 4,65,379 persons in First Aid, Home Nursing, Mother Craft and Hygiene & Sanitation, in the categories of aerodrome staff, community projects, drivers and conductors, armed forces, police, mines & factories, NCC, civil defense, home guard, railway employees, teachers & students and the general public. It has been encouraging for the organization that First Aid /Home Nursing Certificates holders showed their willingness to obtain higher level Certificates. 26,050 Certificates holders were re-examined for vouchers, medallions, labels and pendants. In the field of major activities, the year has shown all round progress in the multiple of activities of the St. John Ambulance (India).

HOME NURSING

Training in home nursing provides basic knowledge and skill for nursing the sick and wounded which results into more stress on this field. The training in home nursing is given to all categories, age group, communities, schools, institutions, organizations etc. Sometimes people may need nursing care at home either because their illness is not such which requires hospital treatment or they have been discharged from hospital after treatment to complete their convalescence. St. John home nursing training caters to the requirements of patients care at home and imparts training to give knowledge of the basic principles of nursing care to enable them to use their skills for this purpose. During the year 43,311 persons were trained and awarded home nursing certificates.
MEMBERSHIP

In St. John Membership enrolment drive is a regular feature of the Association. The centres continued to make concerted efforts in the campaign for boosting the membership. During the year under consideration 4875 life members were enrolled in State/UT Centres.

LECTURER'S TRAINING COURSE

The lecturers of the Association Wing are the true strength of the State, District and Local Centers to impart trainings in First Aid and allied subjects in the country. The State/UT Centers continued to organize training courses to enhance the panel of lecturers on the approved list of the National Headquarters. During the year 213 Lay Lecturer Certificates were revalidated and issued.

BRIGADE WING

The Brigade Wing functions as a para-medical force to provide First Aid cover and transportation service to the sick and wounded through First-Aid posts. Many Brigade Units maintained round-the-clock First-Aid posts at different places like Bus Stands, Railway Stations and other places. The other activities of the Brigade Units were setting up of eye check-up camps, health care centers and setting up of First-Aid posts in public congregations on the occasions of Republic Day, Independence Day, Rath Yatra, Trade Fairs, International Fairs and other public places of large gathering.

COMMUNITY SERVICE

The volunteers of Brigade Wing provide assistance to State Governments and district administrator on the occasion of Ganpati festival, Kumbh Mela, Rath Yatra, Republic Day etc. Eye camps were organized to provide free eye check up and treatment. The various State Units of St. John provided assistance to their State Governments in the Pulse Polio Programs. During the year under report, volunteers of Brigade Wing, actively worked in distribution of blankets to the old and needy persons in the extreme winters.

Round-the-clock First Aid and Ambulance Services were provided by Delhi Brigade District of St. John Ambulance at Inter-State bus terminals to transport the serious patients to hospitals for further treatment.
SUMMARY OF THE ACTIVITIES OF

ST. JOHN STATE/ UT /

RAILWAY CENTRES AND

BRIGADE WINGS DURING 2018-19
1. Assam

The objective of St. John Ambulance is to provide First Aid and medical support of community needs and imparting education, training and personal development to young people.

The St. John Ambulance (India), Assam State Centre has taken in hand a comprehensive scheme to provide First Aid Training to the people of Assam Police Department, Govt. officials, urban and community people, State Transport Corporation, Industrial Sectors like ONGC, OIL, OIL REFINERY and different chemical plants of Assam.

Medical Services during Flood & Ethnic Violence:

Besides organizing First aid Services in the time of Flood in Assam, Medical Services were also provided along with the Ambulance. During the year Guwahati, Mangaldoi, Goalpara, Dhemaji, Bilashipara, Rangia, Sadiya District Branch rendered remarkable services to the flood victims by health checkup, First Aid and free distribution medicine of minor ailments with the help of District Health Services.

Ambulatory Service:

Red Cross Hospital, Chandmari, Guwahati:

Red Cross Ambulatory service from Red Cross Hospital, Guwahati at present is limited with in the greater Guwahati City. First Aid Camps with ambulatory services were also provided on the occasion of Bihu, Ambubashi Mela, Maha Sivaratri, Durga Puja, Book Fare, Trade Fare, Sports meet and other public rallies organise in Guwahati on some socio-cultural occasion. During the year 45 ambulatory services were done under different emergency situation.

Silchar District Branch:

Ambulatory service of IRCS, Silchar District Branch has been rendering from the year 2012. The services of ambulance are better utilized for the indoor patients of Red Cross children hospital. Emergent patients are referred to Silchar Medical College Hospital and different pathological labs for investigation. It has also been utilizing for voluntary blood donation camps, free health check up camps and in the time of natural and Manmade disaster with their first aid team along with the mobile medical unit.

Ambulance moves daily at least 3 to 5 times in different emergency situation along with the Silchar town and its interior sub-urban areas. Thus in a month at least 78 to 130 ambulatory service were provided by the IRCS, Silchar District Branch.

Karimganj District Branch:

The Ambulatory service of Karimganj District Branch from Karimganj Red Cross Hospital is very active. It helps in the transportation of the hospitalized patients. Attend emergency call and transport the referral case from Karimganj to Silchar medical college hospital in emergency. During the year 350 ambulatory services were given besides giving First Aid and emergency service during the manmade and natural disaster like flood and storm.
Ambubashi Mela:

Holy Ambubashi Mela is the most important religious festival of Kamakhya Temple at Guwahti, Assam is celebrated in the month of June every year.

During the year 2018 also along with the Kamakhya Debuttar Board, the Kamrup Metropolital district administration has organised the mela in a big way. The Administration has arrange for the accommodation of 50000 to 70000 pilgrims coming to the mela along with the sanitation, drinking water. Security aspect has also been adequately planned by the district administration.

As per request of the Kamrup(M) district administration, Assam State Centre has also actively taken part in the mela and rendered several activities round the clock with the help of the first aiders and first medical responder volunteers. The service has started on 22nd June 2018 to 26th June 2018. First Aid, crowd control, transportation of casualties, providing drinking water, restoring the missing people to their families etc. were performed by the Red Cross Volunteers. The dedicated services of the volunteers has been recognised as a great help to the pilgrims and acclaimed at large by the Govt. and civil authorities 75 nos. of selected trained volunteers from different district branches have participated in the services. It was supported by other services provides like SDRF, Civil defence, State health department, Assam police. During the Mela more than 1,200 casualties of different injuries and ailments were given First Aid Service had referred to the hospital for the better treatment.

Training:

During the year 2018-19 total 2372 persons were given first aid training in 93 camps as follows:

1. Corporate sectors 23 camps 811
2. Industrial 21 camps 488
3. Assam police deptt. 40 camps 900
4. NGOs (urban & rural) 6 camps 173
5. YRC/JRC 10 camps 300

Participants from corporate sectors, industrial plants, NGOs were given senior/voucher First Aid Certificates besides awareness camps organised for JRC & YRC volunteers.
2. Chhattisgarh

First-Aid provides an initial rapid response to a health emergency, offering protective and life saving measures to minimize the impact of the situation until the affected person’s condition is stabilized, remedied or professional help is made available. As an integral part of health promotion, First-Aid Training also includes information on how to prevent injuries and illness, and covers individuals, families and communities both in their daily lives and in the event of a crisis. First-Aid can be adapted to particular needs and attributes of a situation and should consider both the physical and psychological needs of the people concerned, including the volunteers, staff and beneficiaries.

First-Aid Training: One of the most important activities is First Aid Training programme in various industries like: Students (JRC/YRC, Engineering Students), Police Department, Driver for Heavy Batch License, School/College Teachers and councilors, Academy Students and ANM Students and other industrial areas.

During the year under report total 7466 nos. of persons were trained in First Aid.

First Aid Training at R.R. Ispat Industry Urla, Raipur Chhattisgarh
3. Dadra & Nagar Haveli

The U.T. Centre has conducted First Aid Training courses in the industrial units, wherein the knowledge of First Aid is mandatory amongst the employees. During the year 2018-19 total 40 Nos. of batches of First Aid Training camps have been conducted wherein 912 nos. of industrial workers have also been trained.

View of the First Aid training Sessions
4. Delhi Brigade

The Brigade has on its rolls over 400 Divisions and Corps with about 6000 Volunteers drawn from different walks of life viz Students, Teachers, Govt. Employees, Public and Private Sector personnel besides youth Association’s, NGO’s and volunteers from Slum cluster etc.

Activities

1. **First Aid/ Medical Arrangements with Ambulances:** Provide assistance in large public congregations, emergencies at Inter-State Bus Terminal, Republic Day, Independence Day celebration, Kanwar Seva, Ram Lila Celebrations and large public gatherings of different communities.

2. **First Aid Posts:** The Brigade rendered assistance for minor ailments to 2.5 lac people, transported 2085 cases to hospitals and Brigade personnel performed over 49,000 man hours duty besides rendering assistance through Health Centers and Health check up Camps to 8050 cases. Few of the details are as below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>No. of First Aid Team at different places</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kawar Seva</td>
<td>16 Teams (5 days)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ram Lilas, Dushehra, Durga Puja, Diwali Bazar</td>
<td>40 Teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>National School Games</td>
<td>30 Teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Yoga Divas</td>
<td>15 Teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Eid ul Fitr, Moharram, Tazia Procession, Birth Day Hazrat Mohammad, Urs Sahib</td>
<td>20 Teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Janmastmi</td>
<td>10 Teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Chhat Puja</td>
<td>10 Teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Guru Parv</td>
<td>20 Teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Civil Defence- Raising Day</td>
<td>02 Teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mughal Garden 02.02.2019-11.03.2019</td>
<td>04 Teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Nirankari Samagam</td>
<td>05 Teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Republic Day &amp; Independence Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. **Blood Donation Camp:**

a) Camps were organized on 21st January 2019 and 17th February in which 19 people donated the blood.

b) On 3rd February 2019 a blood donation camp was organized at Mahavir Senior Model School, G.T. Karnal Road, Delhi. 87 people donated blood in the camp.
4. **Pulse Polio**: SJAB has been participating in the Pulse Polio programme since 1994 by setting Pulse Polio booths at Inter State Bus Terminal, Metro Stations, and Historical & Entertainment spots. More than 90,000 children under the age of 5 years were given polio drops.

5. **Trainings:**
   
   i. **Refresher Training Camps**: Advance training on handling of Mass Casualties, CPR, Improvisation techniques adopted in rendering First Aid and transportation was imparted.
   
   ii. **Training in Emergency First-Aid and Allied subject**: Training workshops were held on Life Saving First Aid at different places as per requests received from Corporate Sector and other places and about 5,000 candidates have participated.

6. **Ambulance Services**: during the year under report more than 2085 serious casualties from different locations were transported to nearby hospitals.

7. **Cadet Day**: Cadet Day was celebrated by Ambulance and Nursing Divisions and they took pledge to work with more zeal and care in dealing with Mass Casualties etc.
5. Haryana

First Aid & Home Nursing Training 2018-19

First Aid & Home Nursing Training is imparted to the students of Schools, Colleges, Universities/Institutions, employees of Industries, drivers and conductors of buses and general public at large. During the year 2018-19 more than 2,17,107 persons (both male and female) had been trained in First Aid and Home Nursing by the Haryana State Centre.

Membership

The membership drive was run in all districts of Haryana to enroll maximum members with St. John Ambulance as an integral activity. During the year 2018-19 the Centre enrolled 12,413 Life Members, 12,347 Annual Members and 1,645 Annual Associates.

State Ambulance Competitions

Every year St. John Ambulance Brigade No. 24 (Haryana) organize State Ambulance Competitions in First Aid & Home Nursing in collaboration with one of the District St. John Centre. In these competitions teams from various Educational Institutions, Police, Home Guards, Civil Defence, Railways and Factories are invited for participation.

The main objective of the State Ambulance Competitions is to maintain and increase the efficiency of the Brigade Officers and Cadets in rendering First Aid and Home Nursing to the people and community wherever it is needed. During the year 2018-19, 25th State Level Ambulance Competitions in First Aid and Home Nursing were organized from 17th to 20th November, 2018 Yaduvanshi ShikshaNiketan, Narnaul. In these competitions, 115 teams from 20 Districts of Haryana participated.

Refresher Training Course in First Aid & Home Nursing

During the year 2018-19, Refresher Training Course in First Aid & Home Nursing was organized from 4th to 6th June, 2018 at Satsang Bhawan, Shri Mata Mansa Devi Shrine Board, Panchkula. 55 candidates (48 male and 7 female) from 18 districts of Haryana attended the course.

Brigade Officers Training Camp

During the year 2018-19, Brigade Officers Training Camps was organized from 4th to 6th June, 2018 at SatsangBhawan, Shri Mata Mansa Devi Shrine Board, Panchkula (Haryana). 74 Candidates (67 male & 7 female) from 20 districts of Haryana participated in Brigade Officers Training camp

Lecturer’s Training Course in First Aid & Home Nursing At Panchkula

Lecturers Training Course in First Aid and Home Nursing was organized 24th to 30th December, 2018 at Shri Mata Mansa Devi Shrine Board, Laxmi Bhawan Dharamshala, Panchkula. 47 candidates (i.e. 41 male and 6 female) from 18 Districts of Haryana and from Delhi participated in the camp.
Participation of St. John Ambulance Brigade Divisions in the Independence and Republic Day March Past

Every year March Past drill is conducted by the District Administration on the occasion of Independence Day and Republic Day function. In these drills the squads of Police, Home Guards, NCC, NSS, Bharat Scouts & Guides participates. Cadets of St. John Ambulance Brigade Team participated in the District Level Independence Day and Republic Day functions.

District Ambulance Competitions

St. John Ambulance (India), Haryana State Centre has made a provision of grant-in-aid of Rs. 20,000/- for each District of St. John Centre to organize District Ambulance Competitions. During the year 2018-19, District Level One Day Ambulance Competitions were organized by 17 District St. John Centres in their respective districts except five districts i.e. Ambala, Charkhi Dadri, Kaithal, Mewat and Rewari.

Establishment of First Aid Posts

First Aid posts are established by various Districts Centers in Haryana on important Days, Functions and Gatherings to provide First Aid services to the injured persons. During the year 2018-19, 45 First Aid posts were established on various occasions and provided first aid to 19,586 injured persons.

Volunteers of Disaster Response Teams

Every district St. John Centre in Haryana has been given target to form Disaster Respond Teams so that at the time of any emergency/disaster, the services of the volunteers of Disaster Response Teams can be utilized. During the year 2018-19, 1,397 volunteers have been associated with St. John Ambulance (India), Haryana State Centre as volunteers of Disaster Response Team.

Road Safety Awareness Campaigns

Awareness programmes about road safety measures in the community, schools, colleges, work places, on roads, encouraged all the travellers to follow the traffic rules and wear helmets and seat belts while driving, aware the people about the speed limit of the vehicles to prevent road accidents, aware to maintain the speed and required distance from other vehicles, aware people do not drink & do not drive when tired and do not use phones or radios while driving. During this campaign the basic knowledge of First Aid was also provided to the public. During the year 2018-19, 9 road safety awareness campaigns were organized in the Districts of Haryana and 5199 persons were motivated about road safety rules.

Awareness on Health & Hygiene

St. John Ambulance (India), Haryana State Centre and District St. John Centres organized various campaigns on Health & Hygiene to aware the students and public at large about Health & Hygiene. During the year 2018-19, 201 awareness campaigns were organized and 32,416 persons were sensitized about Health & Hygiene.
**Swachhata Abhiyan**

St. John Ambulance (India), Haryana State Centre and District St. John Centers organized Swachchhata Abhiyan awareness campaigns and motivated the students and public to keep the area clean in houses, workplaces and community places. During the year 2018-19, more than 103 swachchhata Abhiyans were organized in various rural & urban areas and 20,375 persons were motivated about the cleanliness.

**Awareness Campaigns for Voluntary Blood Donation**

Voluntary blood donation is perhaps one of the most perfect examples of altruism. The objective of collecting blood through Voluntary blood donation is to provide safe and quality blood and blood components collected from voluntary donors and ensure safety and quality of blood. During the year 2018-19, St. John Ambulance (India), Haryana State Centre and its District Centres organized various awareness campaigns in rural and urban areas and motivated 67,833 persons for voluntary blood donation.

**Allocation of Manikins**

22 Little Mankins and 22 Baby Manikins have been provided to each District of St. John Centre for effective First Aid & CPR trainings to the students of Schools, Colleges, Universities, employees of Industries, Drivers and Conductors of buses and general public at large on 28th September, 2018.

First Aid demo by Brigade Cadets Panipat
6. Himachal Pradesh

The Himachal Pradesh, St. John Ambulance Association, State Centre Shimla has completed 31 year of dedicated services in imparting training in the field of First Aid and other allied subjects.

Activities:

First Aid Training: The First Aid Training was given to the Factories/ Industries workers, Corporation employees, Social Workers and Resort in the State of Himachal Pradesh. During the year more than 625 persons were trained in First Aid.
7. **Jammu & Kashmir**

The activities carried out by the Regional Centre of St. John Ambulance, Jammu (J&K) during the year 2018-19 are as under:

**First Aid Awareness Camps:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Collaborating Agency</th>
<th>No. of Participant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>Village : Kothan, Gole Pattan, layal and Galwade Chak</td>
<td>Sewa Bharti Trust, J&amp;K</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>• District Jail, Ambphalla, • Air Force School • Kunjwani</td>
<td>• SSP, District Jail • Principal, A.F.S • Pricipal Carmel Convent School</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>Shastrinagar</td>
<td>Commisioner, Bharat Scouts &amp; Guides</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>• Red Cross Bhawan • Command Hospital, Udhampur</td>
<td>• M/s. Nitin Enterprises District Kathua • Maj. Gen. I/C Northern Command Hospital</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>• Bari Brahmana • Chenab Textile Mill</td>
<td>• M/s. Uflex Ltd. • General Manager, Chenab Textile Mill</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|   | TOTAL | 954 |

During the year under report total 954 people were sensitized in 12 different First Aid Awareness Camps and 877 persons were trained in First Aid training programme in 32 different batches.
8. Jharkhand

Trainings

First Aid Training 7583 candidates awarded proficiency certificate.
Home Nursing / H.N. / M.C.W. 100 candidates awarded proficiency certificate.
Demo Classes 100 at Jharkhand Police and Hospitals (free of cost for awareness).

Welfare activities:

New Cloths (Shirt / Trousers / Saree / Ladies Suites) distributed in slum areas.
Organized free Medical Camp at Akash Hospital & Research Centre, Chas Bokaro.
9. Karnataka

Karnataka State Centre which has taken its birth 119 years ago has made steady progress consistently in the field of imparting First Aid & Home Nursing Training to the People at large through various training centers spread over the state.

The activities are not confined only to instructional work but also to various other health oriented activities. The Brigade movement earned laurels for the services rendered to the sick and injured.

AWARENESS & TRAINING PROGRAMMES ON FIRST AID:-

Karnataka State Centre is continuously concentrating its activity in the sphere of imparting First Aid Training to the candidates of all categories like conductors, drivers, factory workers, students, teachers, nurses, mine workers, MNC company workers, software engineers, aerodrome staff, air hostess, police personnel, general public.

Lecture and demonstration programmes were arranged wherever required by deputing panel doctors and demonstrator, so that the public understand and become aware about the importance of First Aid in emergencies to meet the eventualities. Apart from regularly conducting classes in First Aid at the State Training Centre, the panel doctors and lecturers are assigned duties to train workers in the Factory, students studying in schools and colleges in First Aid and award certificates. Centers of the Organization throughout the State impart training to provide the facility at their respective places.

Statement of Instructional activities Carried out in the Year 2018-19 :-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>SFA</th>
<th>VFA</th>
<th>MFA</th>
<th>Senior Student</th>
<th>Junior Student</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Candidates</td>
<td>59560</td>
<td>2758</td>
<td>849</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>901</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10. Karnataka Brigade

St. John Ambulance Brigade came into existence in the year 1934. From then onwards, it has grown in size. Steady progress has been made in the activities of the Brigade, since the Brigade men drawn from all divisions render emergency public duty whenever it warrants and also participate in the parades held on the occasion of Republic Day and Independence Day Celebrations. Brigade Officers conducted several Meetings in the year under report to take decisions on various developmental activities.

Emergency First Aid Service:

During the year under report, their Brigade Units have rendered emergency First Aid services (Public Duties) on various occasions at different congregations, Melas, Sports Meets, Public Functions/Celebrations, University Convocations etc., The brigade members deployed for rendering duty exhibited their best performance in the services and got appreciation from the said organizations, which brought laurels to our Brigade Unit which we feel proud of their participation.

National Service Camp in Car Festival of lord Jagannath at Puri:-

In connection with National Service Camp organized at Puri, Orissa, related to famous Ratha Yathra of Lord Jagannath held from 29th June to 05th July 2019, St John Ambulance Brigade, Odisha District has set-up First Aid Posts at Gopabandhu Ayurved College, V.I.P. Road, Puri. As per their request, 5 Brigade Members including one Brigade Officer were deputed from our Brigade unit to render Emergency First Aid service/duty in the above period. These brigade members exhibited their best performance in the above national service camp and got appreciation by the organizers of the said camp.

Annual Brigade orientation Training Camp 2018:-

The Annual Brigade Orientation First Aid Training Camp was conducted smoothly from 22nd to 25th November 2018 at Dr. Anne Besent Park Scots and Guides Camp Site, Besant Park, Doddaballapur, Bangalore Rural District. These camps provided opportunity for 200 participants drawn from various Brigade Divisions, Mining Industries and Schools, apart from Brigade Officers, Faculty and Staff Officials etc. to improve their knowledge in rendering First Aid apart from participating in the First Aid competitions, First Aid Quiz Competitions etc. Cultural programmes were also part of the Camp activities. Brigade Executives, Brigade Officers, Office bearers & E.C. Members of St. John Ambulance (KSC), Doctors and Lay-lecturers, Staff of the organization extended their helping hand and full co-operation in making the camp a grand success.

Emergency First Aid Service:

During the year under report, their Brigade Units have rendered emergency First Aid services (Public Duties) on various occasions at different congregations, Melas, Sports Meets, Public Functions/Celebrations, University Convocations etc., The brigade members deployed for rendering duty exhibited their best performance in the services.
11. Madhya Pradesh

Activities:

**First Aid Training:** The First Aid Training was given to the Factories/ Industries workers, Corporation employees, Social Workers and Resort in the State of Madhya Pradesh. During the year more than 10,500 persons were trained in First Aid.

**Opening of Static St. John Ambulance (India), M.P. State Centre, Bhopal:**

On 25\textsuperscript{th} February, 2019 well equipped training hall for conducting First Aid and Disaster Management training has been set-up with the approval of management.

Glimpses of First Aid Trainings
12. Manipur

First Aid awareness training was conducted for the children participating in summer camp at Shilheipung. Dr. L. Vikram Singh and Pradeep Saikia were the resource persons.

On the request of the Manipur Fire Services Certified First Aid Training Course was conducted at their Meeting Hall for applicants of Leading Fireman. Dr. L. Tomcha Khuman, Dr. A.K. Brogen, Dr. L. Vikram Singh, Dr. S. Goutam Singh, Dr. Bankimchandra Thokchom and Pradeep Saikia were the resource persons for imparting the training.

Another batch of Certified First Aid Training was conducted at Hall of Indian Medical Association (IMA) for applicants of Leading Fireman. Dr. L. Tomcha Khuman, Dr. Bankimchandra Thokchom, Dr. S. Goutam Singh and Pradeep Saikia were the resource persons to impart the training.
On the invitation of North Guwahati Gas Bottling Plant conducted a Certified First Aid Training course for their staffs. Dr. S. Goutam, Dr. Bankimchandra Thokchom and Pradeep Saikia were the resource for imparting the training.

Pradeep Saikia and Oinam Ratan Singh were deputed to the National Head Quarter for participating National Training of Master Trainers in First Aid Methodology conducted IRCS NHQ from 27/11/2018 to 02/12/18.

During the year under report total 184 trainees were imparted Certified First Aid Training and cumulative number of trainees being given First Aid Training by the State Centre as on 31/03/2019 is 2998.
13. No. II (West Bengal), District Brigade

St. John Ambulance Brigade, No. II (West Bengal) District is renowned for its selfless service to humanity at large. The strength position of No. II Brigade District is 9995.

Activities:

1. **Permanent First Aid Post & Medical Assistance:**
   Corps & Divisions of the Brigade District organized & run the static First aid post at their locality and also helped the people who were needy by providing free medicines, Medical advice, blood group detection camp etc.

2. **Ambulance Service:**
   Brigade Hqrs. And Divisions provide Ambulance Services to 1430 patients & casualties to Hospitals and Nursing Homes.

3. **Annual Inspection:**
   Corps and Division of the Brigade District were inspected by Brigade level officers.

4. **Public Duty:**
   - 3715 injured persons were given First Aid.
   - 1219 persons were transferred to hospitals.

   **Important Public Duty performed by Volunteers:**
   - Ganga Sagar Mela at Sagar Island
   - Ratha Yatra at Puri (National Duty)
   - IPL Cricket Matches
   - International Test Matches & T-20 at Eden Garden, Kolkata
   - Vintage Car Rally
   - Various Exhibitions, fairs and sports meet etc.

5. **Voluntary Blood Donation Camp:**
   Corps/ Divisions organized the programme to meet the crisis of the State. Brigade members also participated in blood donation camp organized by IRCs, West Bengal Hqr.

6. **Special Activities:**
   Participation in Pulse Polio and Immunization etc. Observation of National Youth Day, World Environment Day, and Doctors Day etc. were performed by the Brigade members.

7. **Free Eye Screening cum Free Cataract Operation Camp**
   Various Divisions organized the programme at villages and cities for the poor people of the state.
14. Northern Railway

There are 21 Ambulance Brigade and Nursing Divisions Teams working under Northern Railway Corps 1 & 2 that attend/organize First Aid Posts and render First Aid at various social stages throughout the year.

Major services rendered during the year 2018-19

- Medical programmes like Pulse Polio Immunization on Indian Railways (IPIP) 2018-19. During the IPIP phase August 1st 2018 & in November 2018 Fifteen members each from 21 Ambulance Brigade and Nursing Divisions i.e. a total of 315 members were deployed into moving trains to immunize children in train compartments on specific Railway lines in Delhi/New Delhi area.

- First Aid teams are deputed at various Railway Stations for rendering First Aid to injured and ill passengers of attending different types of famous Melas of Northern region like Holi, Diwali and Chatth puja. During the festival season as Delhi Jn., New Delhi, Hazrat Nizamuddin & Anand Vihar stations are very crowded, SJAB Ambulance and Nursing Brigades are deputed to manage the rush and provide First aid to any needy from Railway or General Public.

- Public duties at Major stations under Delhi area during the summer rush i.e. in the months of May & June as Delhi Jn, New Delhi, Hazrat Nizamuddin & Anand Vihar stations are very crowded due to people moving to their home town as schools are closed, SJAB Ambulance and Nursing Brigades are deputed to manage the rush and provide First aid to any needy from Railway or General Public.

- During Khumb Mela 2019 at Prayag, First Aid teams of SJAB Ambulance Brigade rendered First aid to the Injured Pilgrims as well as general Public. Massive arrangements were made by SJAB Ambulance and Nursing brigades under the supervision of Divisional Railway Manager, Lucknow and Chief Medical Officer. Six teams (each team comprising of 36 members deputed for 9 days round the clock) i.e. a total of 216 members of Ambulance Brigade and Nursing Divisions were rendered into services for Ardh Khumb Mela 2019 - Prayag. Different SJAB Ambulance and Nursing brigades were deputed at Prayag Station, Prayag Ghat & Phaphamau Station.

Training

All members of SJAB are well trained. Most of the members are trained in CPR technique Basic Life Support and remain ready for giving service round the clock of the year in case of any accident or emergency.

Annual Camp

Every year Northern Railway Corps 1 & 2 Ambulance Brigade and Nursing Divisions participated in annual camps that are organized in home Railway as well as foreign Railway.

During the year 2018-19 all Ambulance Brigade and Nursing Divisions organized training camps at different places like Shillong, Howrah, Goa, Manali, Shimla & Baijnath Paprola etc.
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15. **Odisha**

During the year 2018-19 the Brigade volunteers rendered First Aid services in road accidents, fairs and festival occasions in Odisha State as mentioned below:-

01. Capital Foundation Day celebration at Bhubaneswar P.M.G. square on 12\(^{th}\) and 13\(^{th}\) April of every year.

02. Biju Patnaik Mini Marathon on 5-3-2019.

03. Sun Stroke Camp-Sun Stroke Camps organised at Bhubaneswar city Talcher District Angul, Digapahandi in Ganjam District, at Cuttack city, at Kantigaria in Jajpur District from 01.04.2018 to 08.06.2018 and more than 30,600 numbers of beneficiaries benefited and 04 nos. of casualities have been transported to Hospital.

04. First Aid service camp were organised in Mahasivaratri Mela of Lord Lingaraj Temple, Bhubanewar, at Kapilash Hill of Dhenkanal District, at Mohabinayak at Chandikhole in Jajpur District and at Sri Lokanath temple at Puri on 15.02.2018. Brigade volunteers attended the casualties from the huge gathering during the celebration.

05. Their volunteers of Nursing Division both women and Girls have been participated in the State Level Independence Day parade and Republic Day parade at mahatma Gandhi Marg, Bhubaneswar on 15\(^{th}\) August 2018 and 26\(^{th}\) January-2019.

06. The 30\(^{th}\) National Service Camp was observed on 11.07.2018 to 15.07.2018 at Gopabandhu Ayurved College, Puri His Excellency the Governor of Odisha and President of St. John ambulance Odisha has inaugurated the Service Camp 220 Brigade volunteers from outside the state and inside the state attended the camp. The Brigade members rendered First Aid service during the World famous car festival (Rath Yatra) of Lord Jagannath. St. John Ambulance Brigade volunteers attended 3020 nos. of casualties out of which 247 casualties were transported to Hospital.

07. Sishu Mahostav was held at Government Boys High School, Unit-IX Bhubaneswar for the period from 21.12.2018 to 23.12.2018 where their volunteers and one Ambulance Van performed duties day and night.

08. Brigade volunteers with one Ambulance van have been deployed during the observance of Toshali National Craft Mela for the period from 28.12.2018 to 13.01.2019 where thousands of people attended.

09. Brigade volunteers of State Headquarters Bhubaneswar, Murari Ambulance Division,Puri, Sri Jagannath Ambulance Division, Puri, Chakadola Nursing Division, Puri, Ramadevi Ambulance Division, Cuttack, Anant Ambulance Division, Talcher, District Angul have rendered First Aid service during the observance of Sandhya Darsan, Bahuda Yatra (Return Car festival) and Sunavesa of Lord Jagannath from 21.07.2018 to 23.07.2018. During the festival Brigade...
volunteers attended 145 casualties out of which 120 casualties have been transported to hospital.

10. Brigade volunteers with Ambulance van have been deployed at Kalinga Stadium, Bhubaneswar during celebration of Odisha Men’s World Hockey League Final-2018 and rendered First Aid service.

11. On 18th January 2018 our Brigade volunteers rendered First Aid service during the celebration of Job Fair for persons with Disabilities and Non-disabled Job seekers in collaboration with vocational Rehabilitation centre for Handicapped (VRCH), Bhubaneswar at Gandamunda, Khandagiri, Bhubaneswar.

12. Brigade volunteers attended Rukuna Rath Car festival of Lord Siva on 24.03.2018 and return Car festival on 28.03.2018 where they rendered First Aid service and distributed water to the pilgrims.

13. Brigade volunteers rendered First Aid service during the commencement of Toshali Craft Mela at Janta Maidan, Bhubaneswar for the period from 15.11.2017 to 02.12.2017.

14. Brigade volunteers rendered First Aid service during the observance of 16th Anjali International Children’s festival from 14th Nov 2018 to 18th Nov-2018 day and night at Adibasi Exhibition Ground Unit-I, Bhubaneswar.

15. Brigade volunteers with Ambulance Van deployed for rendering First Aid service during the organisation of childrens Festival namely ‘SURAVI’ for the period from 14th Nov 2018 to 16th Nov-2018 day and night at Government Boys High School, Unit-IX, Bhubaneswar where Hon’ble Chief Minister of Odisha and other Hon’ble Minister of Odisha and high dignitaries attended the function.

16. Volunteers rendered First Aid service at Durgapuja Mandap, Saheed Nagar, Bhubaneswar for the period from 17.10.2018 to 20.10.2018 One born victim at the time of Ravan Podi had been transported to Hospital

**BALLY YATRA**

Historical Bally Yatra has been celebrated at Cuttack City in the memory of Kalinga Traders to Bally Island for the period from 23.11.2018 to 02.12.2018. Lakhs of visitors visited to the festival. The brigade members rendered First Aid service day and night in the festival. They have attended 523 nos. of casualties as per record in the festive, out of which 5 serious casualties have been transmitted to Hospital.
### 16. Rail Coach Factory, Kapurthala

Statement showing activities undertaken by Bridge Districts during 2018-19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of Member participated</th>
<th>Duration of Special First Aid Camp</th>
<th>Place &amp; Occasion of Special First Aid Posts</th>
<th>No. of casualties attend in special First Aid Post</th>
<th>No of cases transported for medical Aid from special First Aid post</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>11 to 22.04.18</td>
<td>Annual training camp for Ambulance div. at Mallikarjun, Indore, Khandwa, Onkareshwar, Pune &amp; Tirupati</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>13.04.18</td>
<td>Dr. B.R.Ambedkar sobha yatra</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>21.06.18</td>
<td>Jorh mela (near Gas Godam)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>08 to 17.07.18</td>
<td>National service camp at Puri for Car festival of LORD Jagannath</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>10 to 15.08.18</td>
<td>Independence Day parade on 15th Aug 2018 by Officer, NCO&amp; Cadets</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>22.09.18</td>
<td>Bhagwati jagran by RCF Jagran Committee at Shopping complex RCF</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>14.10.18</td>
<td>Shobha Yatra organized by Gurudwara Singh Sabha at Gurudavara RCF</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>02 to 04.11.18</td>
<td>Diwali Mela organised by Sahib jada Ajit Singh Institute (Worker Club)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>13 to 14.11.18</td>
<td>Chhat Pooja by Poorvanchal welfare society</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>23 to 25.11.18</td>
<td>Two days Educational tour of Cadets &amp; Nursing cadets at Anandpur sahib &amp; Naina Devi.</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>24.11.18</td>
<td>Bhagwan Valmiki Nagar Kirtan and Kirtan Darbar</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>20 to 26.01.19</td>
<td>Republic day parade &amp; Reaharsal at Maharaja Ranjit Singh Stadium</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>31.01.19</td>
<td>Kirtan Darwar Guru Ravidas Birthday organized by Shri Guru Ravidas sevak Sabha</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>18 to 22.03.19</td>
<td>Social Service Camp at Anandpur Sahib Holla Mohalla</td>
<td>711</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>23.03.19</td>
<td>One day Annual Inspection Camp at SJAB&amp; Distt HQ/RCF</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>26.03.19 to 05.04.19</td>
<td>64th Inter railway Men`s Cricket championship</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td></td>
<td>F.A Professional Training - 105 candidates and Student (F.A) 216</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
17. Rajasthan

During the year total 16349 persons were trained in First Aid.

Details of Trainings at State HQ:

General First Aid trainees: 5533
Schools students trainees: 382
Hotels, factories & Mines employees' trainees: 1313
Voucher & Medallion Trainees: 348

Details of Trainings at District Branches:

General Hotels, factories & Mines employees' First Aid trainees: 8144
Voucher & Medallion holder Trainees: 629
18. South Eastern Railway

The South Eastern Railway Centre provides first-aid training to Railwaymen community including office staff, artisan staff, factory workers, front line commercial staff, drivers, guards, officers, RPF staff, scouts & guides and civil defense.

During the year 2018-19, the centre trained 2515 railway employees & their wards on CPR and spread awareness on 'First-Aid to the Injured' in various work places of South Eastern Railway. On the other hand 104 Railwaymen earned Sr. First Aid Certificates.

South Eastern Railway, the Brigade Wing No.22 (S.E.Rly.) District continued to serve the trained passengers in trains & at Railway Stations as well as the general public at large gatherings, emergencies and catastrophic situations by providing first aid at stat and transporting serious casualties to hospitals. The members attended the National Service Camp at PURI during Car Festival like every years. They extended their helping hands during the Pulse Polio Immunization programme organized by the medical department of S.E. Railway, over Adra Division, Chakradharpur Division, Kharagpur Division and Ranchi Division.

The 21st Annual First Aid & Home Nursing Training Camp-cum-Competition of this District had been organized at Hatia on 22nd - 24th February, 2019. All the 12 Ambulance and Nursing divisions of this District organized their Annual Training Camps separately during the year.
19. Tata Jamshedpur

WEEKLY PARADE: - As per their regular practice they have completed their weekly parade as well as First Aid lectures delivered by their Doctors in this year as follows.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>NO OF PARADES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018-2019</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRACTICAL TRAINING OF BRIGADE MEMBERS: - In the summer period (April to June) due to excess heat our members are attending different Hospitals, Nursing homes etc to practice dressing & bandaging practically.

PUBLIC DUTY: Arranged First Aid post at local festival within our town & nearby villages, such as Dashera, Chhat, RamNavami, Makarsankranti. One cultural Program of "SAI BHAJAN SANDHYA" at BAGUN NAGAR Jamshedpur.

ANNUAL TRAINING CAMP: The annual training camp was organized in the month of March 2019 at DEEGHA WEST BENGAL under which a practical based training program for rendering FIRST-AID was provided amongst High School students & near by Villagers also.

YEARLY TRAINING STATUS OF 2018-19: Trained approx 500 candidates in First Aid at different factories & Organizations.

Photographs of Annual Training Camp & First Aid Training Class
20. Uttar Pradesh

**Training Details:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Total Candidates Trained</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Junior First Aid (S)</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Senior First Aid (S)</td>
<td>4848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Voucher First Aid (S)</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Medallion First Aid (S)</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Senior First Aid (P)</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Voucher First Aid (P)</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Medallion First Aid (P)</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Senior Home Nursing (S)</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Voucher Home Nursing (S)</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Medallion Home Nursing (S)</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Senior Home Nursing (P)</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Voucher Home Nursing (P)</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Medallion Home Nursing (P)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Senior Mother Craft (S)</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Voucher Mother Craft (S)</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Medallion Mother Craft (S)</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>7638</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
21. West Bengal

St. John Ambulance Association, West Bengal State Centre completed 115 years service to suffering humanity.

Training:

In the year 2018-19 St. John Ambulance Association West Bengal State Centre and its district and local units had organized trainings in First Aid to the injured, Home Nursing, Hygiene & Sanitation, Mother Craft & Child Welfare, Mckenzie School Course and occupational First Aid for the factories and other industries. St. John Ambulance Association’s trainings have been mentioned in few enactments of the Govt. of India including the Factories Act. During the year more than 9000 trainings in First Aid and allied subjects were given.

Lecturer’s training and Refresher Course

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Training</th>
<th>No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Aid (Lay Lecturers Course)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Nursing (Lay Lecturers Course)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Aid (Medallion)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Nursing (Medallion)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refresher Course in First Aid</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(For those who are lecturing for 20 years or more)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.P.R. Training</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Membership

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patron</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Member</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Member</td>
<td>546</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ambulance Services

Asansol Centre, Barasat Centre, Burdwan District Centre, Calcutta District Centre, Dakshin Dinajpur District Centre, Howrah District Centre, Tollygunge Centre, Sealdah Centre, Murshidabad District Centre, Nadia District Centre, Ranaghat Centre, Sisir Kumar Institute, Siliguri Centre.

Mobile Medical Units are organized by

Ranaghat Centre, Birbhum District Centre, Uttar Dinajpur District Centre, Burdwan District Centre, Barasat Centre, Howrah District Centre, Dakshin Dinajpur District Centre. These services are provided in the neighbouring villages.

Eye Hospitals

Ranaghat Centre & Birbhum District Centre runs eye hospital. These centres draws patients not only from their own districts but also patients from neighbouring districts visit these eye hospitals on a regular basis. They have attended 6461 cases and eye operation was done in 5024 cases.
Eye Operations Camps were organized at Siliguri Centre, Burdwan Centre, Murshidabad Centre, Ranaghat Centre, and Birbhum District Centre.

Pathological Units are run by Burdwan District Centre, Siliguri Centre and Uttar Dinajpur District Centre. The pathological units of the centres are becoming very popular and helpful to poor patients who are getting the services at a cheaper cost. In some of these units they provide free medical advice to the patients.

Blood Donation Camp/Blood donation motivation workshop: 11 district and local centres organized Blood donation camp with the help of the Department of Health, Govt. of West Bengal and Central Blood Bank.

First Aid camps/ First Aid Services were organized during Durga Puja and Kali Puja by several centres in their own areas. First Aid/Ambulance Services were provided during Srabani Mela at Tarakeswar, car festival at Mahishadal, Mahes and Chandannagar, Gangasagarmela the Brigade members provided services at Gangasagar Mela, Car festival at Puri and Kumbh Mela at Allahabad.

Airport Duty: As requested by the D.M Dakshin Dinajpur St. John Ambulance Dakshin Dinajpur centre performed medical and ambulance duty at Balurghat Airport regularly with satisfaction of the authorities.

Republic Day Celebration: All their Centres celebrate flag hoisting ceremony on the Republic day and most of their centres participate in the celebrations organized by District/Sub-divisional and local authorities.

Anganwadi Training Centres: Raigunj Centre runs Anganwadi Training Centre with support from Govt. of India and Dept. of Women & Child Development and Social Welfare, Government of West Bengal.

Children’s Homes: Uttar Dinajpur District Centre runs Children’s Homes one for boys (JCL) and one for girls (JCL) and one home for the Child in Need of Care & Protection (CNCP).

Child Marriage: Ranaghat Centre actively works for prevention of Child Marriage. The Centre felicitation and Kalyanshree girls of the district.

Scholarships to school students: The centre provides scholarship to nearly 100 students of Ranaghat Sub Division.

All Bengal First Aid Competition: All Bengal First Aid Competitions were organized by Barasat Centre and Howrah District Centre where participants came from Brigade unit, Railways, Police, NCC, Scouts and Guides, school students and others. 300-350 Participants joined the competition at each of the above centre.

Disaster Preparedness: Disaster Risk Reduction and preparedness program are being organized by Siliguri Centre, Barasat Centre, Katwa Centre, Murshidabad Centre and 24 Parganas District Centre. As a part of the program they are training school children, youth clubs and local NGO’s on Disaster Preparedness and Disaster Risk Reduction.

Other Activities: Pulse Polio vaccination program which organize by their Ranaghat Centre, Siliguri Centre, Burdwan District Centre and others.
National Child Labour Project School: Dakshin Dinajpore Centre runs two such schools at Rainagar and Patiram.

Flood Relief Work: Barasat Centre, Dakshin Dinajpore District Centre, Nadia Centre and 24 Parganas Dist. Centre worked during flood in the districts.

Free Health Check up and Medicine Distribution: 5 Centres have facilities for Health check up and they are also helping the Patients with free medicine to some Poor Patient. During the year 7263 patients were treated.

Asha-School of Special Education: Special school of ASHA for the special needed children was set up by Raigunj Centre with the aim to overcome all barriers to bring sustainable development & awareness among the vulnerable communities and to make obstacle free environment as energetic organization where disable persons can exercise the basic rights. This is helping the local community to help the challenged persons to give them protection and ensured that they enjoy their rights.

Practical Nursing Training: After First and Home Nursing training selected trainees are sent to hospitals to get Practical training. During the year 514 candidates were sent to hospitals for 1 month to 3 months. These trained girls/women get services at Hospitals, Nursing Homes and many of them work as Caregivers for old age people, and patients at their residences.